Odontoblast-mediated regulation of the progression of dentinal caries.
Osteoblasts and odontoblasts are both derived from the same mesenchymal cell line. Our aim was to investigate whether the processes of bone destruction and dentinal caries are biologically similar. The working hypothesis was that after the initiation of caries in the enamel, its rate of progression in the dentine is regulated by cell-mediated factors. Experimental caries was induced in the rat with a high sucrose diet combined with Streptococcus sobrinus infection. Both destruction of dentine and its apposition in the pulp under the carious lesions were measured after vital staining with tetracycline. Caries progression and dentine apposition were higher in developing teeth prior to apex "closure" than in adult, fully-formed teeth. Rats placed on a cariogenic diet during tooth development had an increased rate of caries progression. Fluoride administration via the drinking water was associated with decreased dentine apposition and little progression of dentine caries during the developmental stages. Dentine apposition was enhanced in adult rats placed on fluoride administration, while caries progression was reduced, whereas in animals subjected to metabolic acidosis dentine caries progression was enhanced, with reduced dentine apposition. In contrast, alkalotic animals had less dentinal lesions and smaller ones than the controls. Three theories are advanced to explain the observed changes: (i) They may be associated with changes in alkaline phosphatase activity in the pulpo-dentinal complex, (ii) they may be mediated by ionic changes in the dentinal fluid, or (iii) they may reflect the liberation of growth factors from dentinal matrix.